School Supply List
Do you remember the excited feeling you had going Back to School each year with a new backpack
filled with school supplies? The Loveland Initiative, 20th Annual Back Pack Program to give 250
hundred Loveland School children the chance to start the year off NEW Backpacks and Supplies. If you
can donate one of these filled backpacks, the children would appreciate it more than you can imagine. If
you are not able to complete an entire bag by yourself, please consider sharing this project with a friend.
Donations are greatly appreciated!
Please make sure the bag is age appropriate. For example, if preparing backpack for a younger child, buy
wide ruled paper, blunt tip scissors, etc. Please label bag as “younger or older”. We also serve
Loveland High School students grades 9-12. Please drop off donations at New Hope Baptist Church
1401 Loveland Madeira Rd, in Loveland, August 17 and 18 from 11:00am - 4:00pm. In addition to
items, we always need volunteers for pick-up, sorting, packing and distributing. Please feel free to call the
Executive Director Terri Rogers at (513) 739-2354; trogers7@fuse.net. with any questions or concerns.
Thank you in advance for your support!
LOVELAND EARLY CHILDHOOD
PRE-K- KINDERGARTEN



1 pair of Friskers child size
pointed scissors (Girls
Only)

LOVELAND ELEMENTARY
GRADES 1-4





2 Expo Dry Erase Markers







1 bottle (4 oz.) Elmer’s
school glue (Boys Only)





1 box 24 count Crayola
crayons






6 large glue sticks



1 pack washable Crayola
Classic Markers







1 pack Ticonderoga pencils
(sharpened if possible)



1 box tissues-(plain,
unscented, and no lotions
please (Girls only)



1 package of baby wipes
(Boys Only)



1 clear poly envelope
(string closure)













24 count Crayola
crayons
Pencil box
Highlighters
One box 8 count
Crayola Classical broad
line markers
12 #2 pencils- plain
yellow only
Glue sticks
4oz. bottle of Elmer’s
white glue
Pencil Sharpener
Scissors (children’s)
3 prong pocket folders
(red, yellow, purple,
blue, and green)
Green pen
Colored pencils
1-inch three-ring binder
box of tissue
One pink eraser
Pencil Cap Erasers
Dry erase markers
Wide‐ruled loose leaf
notebook paper
Composition books
Black Sharpie
Clorox Wipes

LOVELAND
INTERMEDIATE | MIDDLE
GRADES 5-8

























Wide ruled loose leaf
paper
3 ring 1”and 2” inch
binders
Graph paper
Composition books
Index cards
#2 pencils
Erasers
Pencil bags
Pencil sharpener
Pens (blue, red, and
black)
Highlighters
5 pack tab dividers
Ruler (metric & inches)
Calculator
3 prong pocket folders
(red, yellow, purple,
blue, and green)
Scissors
Glue sticks
Box of tissue
Colored pencils
Crayola Markers (8
count, thick)
Ruler with centimeters
Tab dividers
Clorox Wipes

